LGBTQQIA+ Committee

October 20, 2022
Meeting #2 of the 2022-2023 School Year
Welcome!

Introductions

Please type in the chat box the following information.

1. Your Name
2. Your Pronouns
3. Role (Student/Parent/Teacher/etc.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Welcome &amp; Introductions</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Special Guest Speakers**  
*To discuss issues around the adoption, implementation, enforcement and effectiveness of their Districts’ BP/ARs related to LGBTQIA+ concerns* | 45 min. |
| Palo Alto Unified  
*To discuss [AR 5157](#) (Gender Identity and Access)* |  |
| San Francisco Unified  
*To discuss [AR 5145.4](#) (Nondiscrimination / Harassment - Non-binary, Transgender, and Gender Non-Conforming Students)* |  |
| **Break-out rooms (to discuss SFUSD and PAUSD policies)**  
*20 minutes to discuss; 15 minutes to debrief and share in whole group* | 35 min. |
| **Announcements and Closing / Survey** | 5 min. |
| *Next meeting is November 17, 2022* | |
Our Guest Speakers

SFUSD

Kena Hazelwood  
LGBTQ Student Services Coordinator

Keasara (Kiki) Williams  
Executive Director, Student Experience & Equity Compliance

PAUSD

Robert Andrade  
Title IX & Compliance Officer
Our Questions for Our Speakers

- How did you draft your LGBTQIA+ policy? What was the process used? (e.g., who was involved and how was input gathered from the community?)

- How did you roll out and implement your policy? (e.g., how do members of your District learn about such changes? is there any training / information sessions for staff / community members?)

- Are there any particular strengths you feel your policy offers? Are there things about your policy you wish were different (and if so, in what way[s])?

- How do you enforce your policy? Are people aware (enough) of your policy that it acts as an effective means of promoting equity, safety, inclusivity?
Break-Out Discussion

PAUSD AR 5157 break-out rooms
Group 1: Use this JamBoard
Group 2: Use this JamBoard

SFUSD AR 5145.4 break-out rooms
Group 1: Use this JamBoard
Group 2: Use this JamBoard
Announcements & Upcoming Discussion Items

- Next Meeting will include policy and practice discussions
- If you have additional feedback or would like to be part of a small work group that will help to draft the policy, please contact Lise Strom: LStrom@scusd.net
- Exploring the Out for Safe Schools! badge program
Closing

Next meeting:
Thursday, November 17, 4:00 - 5:30pm

Stay tuned for details.

This slide deck will be posted on our webpage

You can email Lise K. Strom for more information

LStrom@scusd.net

Please take a moment to complete our survey.